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L Two•Dorsaisveritnnom. payaitly semi-annual. inadvrince-.. If wai:paidwithin the year. s2'sO will ltecharged. li&le '' Illr aPpersderiyerdby th.e Poet il be.char

25 cents&Pas. 1 i fermII
Advertisenients notJ exceeding. Weise linen will, e

;barged 91 forth--- lions—and 50, centsfor 6 e
,1

!charge. for three insert.
insertion. Larger ones ie 'proportion,
! MI advertismeni4 will be inserted until ordered opt
!unless the lime for which they are ea be continued
specified, and will be charged accordingly.

Yearly. advertisers wiUIchargtl $2 per antau;,.includingc subscription! tothepaper=,!•with theprivilitre
orlieeping oneadrerusedienf not eiceeefing 12 &Learns
standing ddrinz the year, and the insmtion of a smaller
one in each paper for 'three successiye times if

All letterseildresiied to the editor 'xiinst be post piiid
othdrwise no attention will be paid th them.

Alt notices for rnerien4s.Sto. and o'ther noticeswhih
'have heretofore b,eme inserted grafi& will be charged
'25 centseach.excepthLersazesand Deaths. !!

1.0 Pamphlets:Chic' !is, Cards. Bills of Lading c(nd
ofevery'ilescription, neatly pri nted at this

Office at the louxst cOdi prices.
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To be published iii monthly nninbers of -32 octavo
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This work, as its litletaipartsvill be devotett to
the interests of the final and Iron tirades, and siichother mining operations, as drelL da'ify becoming of
more importance in our country,lindlto the diffu+on
of general scientific i.mprovetue4s: •lThe location-of

•

the seat ofpublicati4 situated- inthe very beat of
a region, wheto nature has beeqmopt prolific laqher
.gifts, points It out as tae spat, frtgiu to/hence su-411 a

. work should emanate. The imPlirtince of our Ooal
andiron products, dap the perfeCttin of the exPeri-
manta for saieltiag iron ore wittan6iracite coal;de-
!nand the commencement of a;publication, which
shall collect' and diastOinate 14a •Pernaanent form,
all the information necessary to „Perfection in the va-
rious mechanic branchqs•dependant ion-them.

• Scientific assistance Will be eugaied, and the his-
: tory of tue rise and progress of natioaal mineral
business, will be giverv*oin anthentic source's.—
The iron and lead field's of the western states, the
gold mining operations of the 4ith, and the work-

- ings of copper, cobalt and otheriimutals, and all the
different manufactures diiiiendent-ii4 them, will -be

;2•einbraced in the plan of Publiedtiori. Statistical ta-
bles, and European inpr•iveinents, Will be laid before
its readers, and every etfoittinade toirender tt worthy
'the attention, siot only of those directly 'connected
with minima -operauous, lait of lilt %,vlio feel pride in

~,the'adiaacemeat of our national nisourcec, and. the
'''‘leVeloileinent of its treasdres. The latter class of

.expected patrons, must be n11%113%404; when it is con-
sidered of what vast impar4iiice'tol'the welfare of a
cooatry an: its mineral treashres;; diva Britain owes
to her.tuelhaustible supply of coal iron-and oilier

1.metals, a large share of heryturtiemoe national reven-
ue and individual wealth y they are her "pretection
in war, and her means of jig,grai'pdizement in peace.

Uur United States is•destmed to occupy a pre-
, eminent station as a mining Couutry, and but few

'years Can el-apse, before we will be— iptlependent of
l aiVforeigit'resautces. England has au annual iron

7trade of about a million .tons and a coal trade, of
probably twenty (pillions! Uur country has m

twenty years, acquired a trade nf nearly one million
• tons of Anthracite Cual, indeptindent of the Bitu-

-ruinous Coal trade, which supplies the South from
the Virginia fields, and tlai veil:es-of the 011ie und
Mississippi Worn the iegiod of Ihttsburg. The bead
-waters of the great western rivers, are teeming with.
mineral'wealth, and their prodders will soon enrich

• evety'portbia of our Will -F4on , all these different
.regions, the Mining doerial, I,v"vill receive accurate

.l accounts ofprogressiVe improvements, and chronicle
• them, at the earliest dates.! Inprder to assist the tits-

emination of such informitionc; drawings and wood,
cua'will be used, whenever f4ind necessary, and the

opening- number will be emoliltslted with a correct
•-des;ign of'the first Anlhraide Furnace, now iu most

successful operation in the Borough of Pottsville,
•- °Outer with a minute and careful description of all

its:different parts—the prifpartion of the charges for
t

burden, &c. •

The commencement of met n undertaking as the
one now suggested, involees its the very fact a deter-
mination to prosecute it with irigor, and untiring, in-.

• dustry; find it is therefore needled superfluous to offer
' any assurances of the intention to render it, as far. as

• pracireable, a usefil and scientific work. it is there-
• fore, with a simple promie tot' use every exertion to

collate impirtaatAinechanicaqtruths, that the public
arepresented with the following

Conditions.
- 'TEE 11INING-JOONAt; AND REGISTER '

OF THE IRON TRA E , i will tre-printed nibuth-

ly; in octavo form, with 4oble columns, on good pa-
per : each number cuu -,t taici 32 pages, with a prin-

ted cover. -

The terms of sobscriptionwill be Three Doll tra

; per anou.n, payable ou tae'reception of the first
• number. i

. In places. where tia established agent is- located,
• two copies of the work Will :he furnished 'for Five

Dollars, if transmitted tree of postage.
The first number, will be ',:issued4;baut the Ist of

, April next, or sooner, tf a sufficient nutiiber ,of
• subscribers be obtained warrant its publica-

tion.
.o..Post-mast •rs will plc* act as agents in for-

warding the names of subscribers.
All 'persons holding subscription papers, will

please remit the names ofitained, early in February,
'lB4O. , i •

0.3. Address Benjaminllarinan, Pottsville, Schuy I-
• kill do. • •

ar. Editors throughout the eountry, who feel.an
interest in the establisliir of a national wont, of

-,this kind, will caplet. a fa,l.6if by giving this prospec-
tus. a few insertions, 3111.1,!Idt;icing tire, plan in their
,2edtbortal columns. Whet° regular agencies are not
established, any personwishing to subscribe may for-

ward their names, free of 004,tage, or leave them with
-Postmasters„ who will oblige us by .forwardingsuch

as they obtain, at early !a period aspossible, ,

EXitliaANt4g HtrrE
• Pa' rs viiLLE,;

U, Mitsui 61. Johnson.
• ?-2: -""'P[LAS.[LAS taken' th i,s icuointodious - establish.
12racist'

= cist re4entiv oect(ined by Joseph Weaver,E.:1 1..as We "National Wiwi, " corner of Centre and
Qallowhill streets, and has;materially improved its

-nrrangetnent fur the, acconimiedation of customers.

! Tim situation is pleasant and ,central, being canna-
; uOuii to the Yost°dice at4Tuwn Hall, and in the

business part of the txnoinib ;and three, Daily Lines
f.44 the Exchange to

"OfStages arrive antichlisrti
-find from Reading. Norttortnbeitand,. Danville and

Cattawissa. ;,

Pitt VA ICE FA Id ILI as I who desire spending the

'summer, months ir. theCbali Region will be furnished,

with parlours and chamber-} calculated to please the.
'fancy and render comfortable the most fastidious

.-guests;.aod TRAYELI.OIfI.S imill alwairs,find those

te.eummodations which) are most desired, and the

atria attention' of aervalits: '
,

. it were superfluous to Jai that lila Tama and

Ilatt will always be fUrniShed with the choicestv.:. vistads and liquors ; and with! a wishend exertions
inn gratify Ma guests be ) anticipates the patronage of

Abe -public:, i [
I. Pottsvilk. spril-13;183§. OM

Old Irii4ii'Whis4ey.•

;VERY supesior sth: proof hish Whiskey for
• sate by 11,1fLIAt& HAPGSRTY.

Nov 16 0-11

: afzib .
_

.

El AND re 111

VOL XVI. ■
.. . Dr. Will. Evapsl
• . Camomile Pills, cures

.• Consumption, Coughs, and Folds,
icw. FRVOUs diseases, liver complaint' • ilyskisis.
lam, billious.diseases, piles, ulcers, female weakness,
and all • cages of livpuchondriacism, low spirits, pal
Pitatinn of heatt.,noivooB irritabilitY, nervous weak.
rifts, fluor autos. seminal weakness, indigestion, loss
of appetite, heartburn, general debility. bodily weak.
ness, chuluris er green sickness, flatulency, hysteri.
cal fainting.. hysterics. headaches, hiccdp, sea Sick
ness night mare, -theirmati.m, asthma,' tic dordou-
reux. cramp. spasmodic iffections, an those who
arevictims to that most excrating dis,.rdcriVota.li
will find relief from their suiferinge, by la course of
Dr, Evan's' medicine.

- W/XTER -JRRahlre. &VEX T.

Pennsylvania Mall
REFECTORY.

JOHN SILVER.
ROPR I ETIOR, Respectfully requests hisfriendsa and customers will accept his -sincere thanks'

for the great encouragetmait -he has received from
them'aince he opened the above establishment.

- In making this request, J. S. takes the opportuni-
ty to inform them he has made exterrstve arrange-
meats for the Winter Business, and will constant-
ly be supplied with all the delicacies and articles
which the Philadelphia Market can afford during the
Winter Season.

BEWARE OF46OUNTERFEI
LQ Caution.—Be-particular in porch.

4hat the label of this Medicine contains

Terrapins, from 75 to $l.OO each.
Fried Oyster*, 50 to 626 per doz.
Scolloped, 50 '

Chaffing Dish, .3n •

'Roosted, 316 ' .

Mewed, 25 • - 4 I

Venison Steak* 50
Sardiues.—&c.—&C.

-W iNES.

sing to eve
a notice of
nd be like-
() Chatham

its entry according tt Act of Congress.
wise particular 111 obtaining them at
street, New Yoth, or from the

Brgular Arent.
•43. D-ANIVATt.I,-

13f whom also may be obtain
Dr. Evans. Soothing Syrup, (tor to thin!
Dr. Evans' Fever and Aguc Fills;
Dr. Good's Female Pills,

. 1, twine.
ed.

Old Made:its Wine, per bottle.
do. Pale Sherry, do.
do. Brown do. do. -

do. Port, . do.. do.
do. Lisbon, do. do.

Cbampaigne Henry Clay Wi., e,
do. Napoleon, do.
"do. Woodcock, do.
'do. Victoria, ,do.
do. Palmetto, d;1.
Lond,in Bruwu Stuut,—.smcgil bottles

The Baron Von Hutchesler's Pills., -

'l'he above invaluable Medicines are chid Whole.
sale andAetail.at lOU:Chatham Street, kgew York,
3 South Seventh Street. Philadelphia. .313 Cornhill,
Boston, Mass. And the 'llllW:wing Agchts:—

. 11. Bannan. Pottsville, Hamilton & Goer.
Wm. Bell, Harrisburg, Win. Burnside, Lockhuven,
John Wind, Lancaster. a S. Clarke, ;Erie, J.'P.
Olinstead,thithany, B CainViell& Co. Waynesburg.
Horatio L. Pierce. Csrboridule, J. W. Ditman. Bed
ford, (thigh Arters.' Irwin •& Arthurs.) Pittsburg,
C. Christman. Mauch,Chunk, Hand A. -Kirtland,
Housdale, B. Bright, Allentown. .

ErREMOVAL —Dr. Wnt. Evans has removed
his office in Philadelphia for the sale of his Canto
IMP and APPERIENT SYRUP, for children Teething. to
No. 3 Southbawita, corner of Market Street, where
all business connected with the 'sale ofhis Medicines,
will in future be transacted; arid where the above
medicines may always be had GESUME.

WM. EVANS, M. D. •

Pepper's,Smith`s, and Sectiel's 'X X Pale A'e on
Draught. Apartments always an readiness for
supper partios,..te, and those who call may ear iect
to receive evary atter:Mtn

N0v.16 46-ti Jan 5 1839.

N. B. —The principal Office is at' Nu. 100 Chat-
hatu-Street, NewaYork, where Cnnimunication by
letter, are ri quested ID be rnade direct.

LrBEW ARE OF COUNTERFEITS! .n3i
Jan. 11 - • 3

. .I 4
.

I will teach you to pierce the bOwels oldie Ehrtb and bring mit licnnibe Ceverturafthe,Monotaine,Metals which will give siren
1

Weekly by Benjamin Bannait, Pottsville, Schuylkill

SATURDAY MORNING,. PEBUARY S. I 40.

Cheap Gin
Corner-of Centre a,

'forsE suiocribershave
it of all'kinds of Groe

it.

Sager, 11,10 Wises, Lard,
article of lama, also urn
leases, Ma kertl, Shad, S?
feted chca r than ere;; r

411111
august 2.

1

B 1 E
:NAIL AND'I

JE/AVE on hand,
• BOILER IR

NEW ER,
wilE 866st:wilier rettn

edgernents to the elothers, who stepped rOw ilthe loss of his property
and would also acquaint
erally, that he has egiiiBusiness in' he house for;
W. Clem ens, in Centre'
Pottsville, where way all
sortmeut of

Drugs)
faints,
Glass,

And every ,other article it
is disposed to sell on ver
terms.

N. B. a_e Physicians
up at the shortest notice

May 30, 183

Nis:W
& Lards ..

rwillE subscribers wo
.111- to the public, that Ii

tock, P Iron and Hardin.
American and English
Iron, Round Iron, assn'
Shear,German and Engl
ViccP, Mouse-hole anvil
Steel hand, choping an
spikes, together with a o
Mongery, all of which
prices, be .

aunt '22

° 1
I
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VERTISER.

Ith to our4lantia and subject all Natureto ouruse and pleastire.•-•-na aoeason

County, Pennsylvania.

•T TRE
' eery. Store,

• d: Callow/rill, Streets.
'set received a new supply
rh. such ao Tea, Coffee,
-houlders. and a superior
'ey Syrup and Steam Mu
, It, &c , all of which is of
)r. cash, by
/ZINGER & KREBS.

NO. O.

Whig *"ong.

Choicelold Wi es and Liquors.
mi ILtiEll ik.. Hogged have on hand

Superfor old Modeir Wines i Wood 4. Boyle
• do. • do. Pale an Brown herry.do.. do.

thine,
do.

do. Grape J ice Pori
do. do. Royal C ang d . do.. .
do. de. Cognac Brandy of thefollotripg

Choice Braude, (Mord 4 , 0., Conurelt, Pine!, and
Pellevourin. ,;

Saperiol otd Holland in, Henry Lelar and B.
1. 4- BoUrn Importers.

Pico Modeira,,Sieily-qadeira, L. P. Teneriffe
Old Pale Lisbon, Dry a d Sweet Malaga Wines,
kc. 4e. may tt 19—tf

PIA-G
ON WORKS,

I'll slog you a new Whig Sng, made to a good,old
rby me—

Of a fine true-hearted gentleuian,allO Sfthe olden time,
By birth and blood—by kith'and kin—a sound true

:MEE d*,
ROUND A SQUARE IRON,
COAL SCU EIPN do.
VAILROAD I do.

Whig was he-- .
For his father signed the CAARTER; that made our

Country free:—
Like a fine true-hearted gentleman,

'All of the olden time.
e

In youth upon the tented field.'his. laurelshe did gain-
W it h Way lie he fought some battles, end neverfought

==

In peace, the quiet Statesman he—but when grim
,e'er-arose, { •

He buckled on his armor, to meet hiscountry's
Like a fine true-hearted gentleman,

All of the olden.tiine.

Bar Iron of any size drawn to order. and
Spikes of all ftezes, fur sald at,luwest city prices.

All sizes ,Ruil Road -trim, punched and counter
sunk, and cut to angles. [.

KEI MS, 1WILITAKER &

1—

Resumption iof Business.

G STORE.

And-when he'd served his Country-well, in•Senate-
and m field,

The honor that awaited him, most freely did hoyield—
He turned to his home again, and sought a fitrmer's

toils,

ns his.gratefril acknowl•

;rd of Pottsville end

;rd to his assistance after
y ;fire in December last,
them end the public gen-

tln commenced the Drug
erly occupied by Charles
Direct, in tue borough of
411- be had a‘general as-

For though hed FILLEn TILE. (Wilt Dever took
=I

liki• a line true.hearti ,d
. All Of the Olden time.

Medicines)
Oils,'
Dye Stall's,

the above line. v 6 ho•li he
low and accommodating

And when the People in thew•' might, have put their
solemn ban,

Upon the arch Magician, and all his Loco clan :
To manage well their State affiira, with one accord

they'll send . .
Like another Cincitmatus, fur .the Hero of North

Bend
Like a fine true.hearted gentleman,

All of the oldentime.

rescrlptiona carefully put

Let every sound true-hearted Whig now 'raise his
v,ice on high, - .

And, fur the triumph of thecause, join Freedom's loud-
est cry—

Come to the fight—well Win the field—away with
doubts and fears-

The People's man is,Harrison, let's give him three
good cheers:—

WM. T. EPTING

Like a fine -4.0 e-hearted gentleman,
All of the 4,1den time.

ADAM'S SLEEP

IRON

He laid him down and slept—and from his side
A woman in her magic beauitroser,

Honied and charried he called that woman 'bride,'
And his first sleep became his last repose.

EPI I'APLI.

'ire Store.
1 11 d respectfully announce
'has added to his fotmce

re, consisting in part or
tar Irtin,ilooPs and Band
trd sizes; Cast, Crawly,
sh Blister and A. NI Steel
. Smith's Bellows, Cast

What thou art readi tg o'er my bones,
I've often read on othersiOnea

APd others soon khan rend of thee
What thou art reading now of me.

EPIGRAM
Of all Job lost, his hi-tory tells us plain,
God gave nun double portions buck again.
God did not take his pleaguy true,

could the patient nian have done with TWu 7

, Broad tires, nails andlencrul assartmen of Iron

I will he sold al reduced
JOHN CLAYTON.

32

ON A MISER.
Worth-filly thousand +moat's—old Srripus.died
'Tis well!--for he wsoi nothing worth•beetde.

. A errs.—A very important stripling, whoimifa-
vouritism had raised to the dignity ofquacterinaster
of a regiment of infantry, wishing, ono parade day,
to dismount from his chargerfor the=.puipusa:cf.wet-
bug hts-whiatle and adjusting his spurs, called ou,
in a very Luminanding tene.to a apectator.athu was
near him :

'Here, fellow, hale. this horse. •

'Dues he kick?' bawled out the.persarmaddressed'
'Kick, no: take hold of him.'
'Dues he bite ?`

'Rite! f) take hold of the bridle,..! say'
'Does it take two to 'mid him 1'

'Ao!•
'Then hold him yourself.'

Pio Apology Ow Wigs.
ATTENTION BALD HEADS.

drivall the remedies ever devised for the restore.
tam and•preservaiton of the Hair, nothing has

been timnd equal.to Alibeles Oleoginout Hair Tonic.
It seldom fails to restore the lien to health and beau-
ty. Many who were bald three months ago. can
DOW exhibit luxuriant heads of hair by the use of it.

• Copy •of a letter from Dr. S. S. Fitch.
Phtledelphia, May• 10, • I P39.

Dr. I AYl'7E—Dear Sur: I feel that I can hardly
say enough• to you in -favor of Alibert's Ilair Tonic,
sold by you. My hair had been falling off about
two years, and had become very thin, ,traeatening
speedy baldness; when ! commenced using this rein-

edy. In about one week it ceased to fa.l off. I
have used it now about three months, and have as
full and thick a head of hair as I can possibly desire.
I haze recommended its Aloe to ti number of my

lend*, who all speak well of it. It taitbfully•em-
phyed, I have nu, doubt of its general success. !I
may add that before using the Tonic, I had tried el-
mo-t all the.various articles employed for the hair,
such as the Macassar Oil, all the different prepara-
tions of oil,-'veg. table hair oil, &c. without
experiencing in ,ch, Warty beim*.

Respectfully yours,
S. S. FITCH, No. 172 t'hesnnt street.

Copy ofa letter from C.re... Park,lPastor of the Bap-
tist church at Haddonfield. N.J.

Haddonfield, February-t2. 1839.
Dr. 11 Jayne—Sir: 1take pleasure in informing

you that the bottle of•Alibert's-Bair Timic which I
obtained of yon last October, has proved most salts. ;
factory and successful. My hair had for a lung
time been exceedingly thin. • But for two or three
years past it had so tallenciut, that my head had be-
come almost entirely bald. 1 was under the neces-
sity of concealing the baldness by combing the hair
on the s des of it. But now after using about half
of a bottle of the Tonse,l have as luxuriant a-,grnwth
of hair as I ever had. - O. C. Nair..

The Rev Leonard Fletcher, Pastor of the Baptist
church at Great Valley, Pa., who had been inure or
less bald for inane years, used three bottles of the
Fair Tonic. and has a - .fine groith of new hair; dv.
rr all that -part -cf his head where 'he was before
bald,writes—-

“My hair is vowing finely, i assure-Von.”
L. FLETCHER..

Westchester; Pa., March 2, 1839.
Mr. Bond, one of the:Compositors in the otlice of

the Piiitadclphia Public Ledger, who had lost nearly
all his hair trom off the top of his'head, has had at
completely restored by the use of this Tonic. Two
Officers of the Anti:keen 'Navy had good heads of
hair restored to them by usingliye buctlee each of
this Uair Took, one of whom was over sixty years
of. age. Foil; 'gentlemen connected with the public
press in Philadelphia, have also had their baldness
removed by wing this respedv. The Rev Mr. Park
er,. Pastor of the Pre:hyterian Church in Delaware
county. Pa., who was completely batilover all the

weal his head, and was also becoming considerably
gray,,has used only two butiles of this lonic, and
has nor'only a luxuriant growth ofnew hair upon
his head. but all the gray hairs have disappeared,
and- their places have been supplied by healthy hair
of a natural colour. .-Finallr;nine eases of baldness
out of every ten, may positively be removed by a
faithful application of this invaluable remedy.—

There is, therefore, now noexcuse for cibaldheact.
Prepared only by Dr D. JAYNE, sole proprietor,

No. 20, South third street, Philadtapht. Price ill
a bottle.

The ohove-valuable Bair:Tonic may he had in
Pottsville, of Clemens & Parvin, and of Wm. T:Ep
tinZ.

Where also may be hadJaynes' Expectorant and
Car.minariee :Balsam—the most valuable family
medicines that„ have ever been known.

Jan I l

The :Camonaile
ANOTHER recent test of the unrivalled virtueof

Dr Wm. Evans' Medicines.—DYSPEPSI A,
TEN 'YEARS SI'ANDING--Mr. J. McKenzie.

Spainoi.treet, was afflicted with the above com.
plaint for ten years. which incapactated him ft in.
tervals, for the period six years. in attending to

his -business. restated to perfect health under the
salutary treatment of Dr. Wm, Evans.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
07Caution.--Be.particular, topurchasing to see

the label of this Medicine ..contains a-notice of its
entry according to-Act of Congress. And be

obtaining them at 100 anthem
Street, Neielfork, or from the

Regular Agent.
B. BANNAN, Pottsville.

Jonll 2—
SchuylkillBank Notes, •

A small Amount of Schapthin Bank Notes will
ilk be taken in exchange for Goods at the Store of

N. NATHAN&
Centre Street, Pottsville:

OWDee. 29

IP:ATE:IIT SPRING STEEL
.Cross-Strained Saddle.%

RICHARD D. S 11MtEXERI
Saddle, Bridle, and Trunk Manufacturer,

lIMESPECTFULLYtenders his sincere thanke to his
IRSCustomers and the Public in generalfor the very
'liberal encouragement be has received from them. He
now informs them that•he •has an improvement In the
consuuction 'of Saddles, fer-which he .hiss,a patent
right, and recommends them to the Public as being far
superior in durability. ease, and comfort to the rider
than any other yet invented, and he recommends his
Steel Spring Cross•Strained,aaddle to the notice oEthe
public, witCconfidence. He therefore respectfuily in
sites the Public to call at big shop next door. to Mr
Hartis Store ,nearly opposite the Evchange Hotel,
CentreStreet. eutuiviite, and exalt' incfor themselves.

He also kee,is constantly -en hand a general assort-
mentofall kinds ofwork. such as Saddles. Bridles, Pat-
entFly Nets. Coach. Gig, and Wagon Harness. Trunks,
Vallee*, Tiavelling Bags,Gij'and Biding Whips. &c.
Every description of work in his line will be made to
order. onl the shortest notice. with neatness, durability,
and on termsas low as at can be doneelsewhere.

-May 25 21-tf

ENCU URAGE ROME MANUFACTURES

Fire! Fire !! Fire rt:
BUCKETS AND HOSE,

u%DE equal to any that can be procured elsewhere
'Viand ascheap, by RICHARD D. SHOT! ER,
__May 52 21—

Bacon.
50 (Ude Side Meat, in fine•order -will-be sole low

for caskh to close vole*. Apply to
Dec. 21 Sl MILLER & HAGGERTY.

THE BEST AND CHEAPES T
Assortment of

Fall and Winter Cioodel
AND

Groceries:l
For current Bank Notes• or if Specie be paicl.lo
per cent. will be deducted Irorn the regular pikes.

41 cents alltilved for half Dimes.
12i • Dunes.
-2d • ' • quarter D••llars.
-55 • " half Dollars.
110 '

• • • Dollars.
at N. N ATilANS Store.

Oct 26 .42 0 f Centre-Street:

Pocket Maps.
"[USTreceivfd a flesh supply of Pocket Maps for
lur Travellers, among which are

Traysllia% Guide throughout the Lliiited States,
Mapsof Pennsylvania, 1.

do. Ohio.
do. Indiana,
do. Illinois,
d... 'Michigan,
do. Miesouni,
do. Wisconsin,

•do. Atixansas.
do. Louisiana, Alabama and Mississippi,
do. Texas.

Also Canals and Rail Roads throoghout the Uni-
ted States, all of which will be sold at; Poiladelphin
prices. •B. BANNAN.

'Sept•2l 38

Davyls Safety Lamps,
dip the best construction, and most approved kind

also makes new gasses to old lamps, and other
epairs done at the subseribe:r's Clock and Watch
Maker Shop, in Centre street, Pottsville.

June 1 29K JOSEPH COATSWORTII.
VARZETV STORE.

THE Subscriber respectively informs.his friends
and the,public in general that-hekeeps on hand

and offers for sale cheap,
Gentlemen's Kid, Cotton, and Berlin Gloves,

do. White and Black Cotton do.
Gum Elastic, Comm and Worsted Suspenders,.
Real Black Italian eravats,
White and Figured Pongee Pocket Hillifs..
Plaited anti Plain Satin Stocks, .

do. -du. 'Bombazine:do..
Linen Bosoms and Collars.
Merino and Cotton Half Hose, ,
Mir, Clothes and Teeth Brushes,
Cologne. Lavender end Rose Water,
Bear's Oil sad Pomatum.
Tooth and Pearl Powder.
Castile and Shy/tog:Soap, 4
Ladle's Top. -Neck end Bide Combs. ,
Real Turtle Shell Side Combs, -1

Patent 4 Key and Single Key Flutes,
Clarionets-5 and 6 Keys, and Fifes,
French and German Accordeuns,
Viotins—various kinds,
Violin -Bows. ~

Gamuts fur Clarionet, Violin;Flageolet.. Flute and
- Fite,

Flageolets Violin Strings. Piss. dsc., ,
Silver ever point Pencils and Leads,
Pocke Books and Wallets,
Lemon- Syrup. • - • ..

'

Currant, Jelly, . .

Preserved Ginger, z
Confectionary, Fruit, Toys, &c. &C.MARTIN.JOHN 8. C. MARTIN.36-ifSept 7

New York .B,niaked Sere
JUSTreceived anadditional supply oftbiasn*

rior article. 'For sale by
Dec 7 49,41 T. &J. BEATTY.

New Fa
UST received an eleLl41. Winter gonds, consts;

Merinos, Mousline
Merino, Shntols, l
simeres, Sattenetts!

All of which will !!)e sold
Oat 40—tV

I • Goods.
antasst.itmentorFall and

e Lain°, 'Brocha de
hallgs, Cloths, Cas
Vestinge, Carpeting,

&leap fur cnsh by
N. NATIJANS

Pascal Iron tWorks Ware
"Kitts&

No. 77 South Third Street, S. E. corner Watru
PIIILAIOELPHIA.

.:orris, Tas'
IRON Founders, an ~Grates, Furnaces,
ers, Perpetual Ovens, sl
Tubes, for Steam, Gas,

•er afis
Manufacturers of Coal

itchen Ranges. Bath Boil
c. Welded Wrought Iron
ot.Water, &c.

ety Lamps
Construction.

Dary's Sa
of the best

Patterns for the Foe
delivered at the Ware I

September 26.1838.

ndry received, and casting*
louse, Third & Walnut St.

EOM

are,
AND FIRE BRICK.

rr'HE a.,bscribers. respectfully, announce to the
inhabitants ofPottsville, and its -vicinity, that

they are always prepared to.i.erve them in the se.
lection of a large and complete assortment of Stone
Warevof all kinds and • varieties. They likewise
keep constantly on hand, a supply of. Fire Brick,
warranted fu; all cupola purposes, which they offer
at wholesale and retail at low prices, and on accom-
modating terms. W ELLS & •RICIIARDS.

Reading, March 9th, 1839. 10-1 y
ranlE roiliscrihor has now on hand at his Store
ll and-Storehouse on Centre and Rail Road streets`

a full assortment of Goods suitable, fur the coal re.
gion viz : -

Barr Iron of assorted sizes,
Band and Hoop do do
Nails anci!-pilte Roda do do
Steel,Rnood Sc Square do do
`Naar and 5.024-6 do Ao
Coal Shovels -do do
Hardware, a general narsortment.

All of which twin selling at reduced prices.
ilia 13 2 • CLAYr TU N.

Summary of
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

The man Shockledge, who got into the QICCO'S
palace at Windsor, imagines himself at time* to be
God; and that'llings andmteeniere but prophets in
his hands. That was a .di'sease of Warwick. who
carried it out There is method in the madness of
some of.these monomania lovers ofVictoria. There
are several of royal blood. in whose path to the
crown Victoria stands, and who would like to see

her made way with on the plea of insanity, and be.

fore a marriage shall'raise more bvtinchea between

the aspirants and the thror.e.
N. du Genoudis, editor of the Gazette de Franca,

has.gone to Goritz, near Vienna. to remove some

unfavorable impressions which the liberal opinion.
recently uttered in the Gazette, late organ of the

exiled royal family of France, had produced.
The Bey of Tunis is on :good terms with the

French at Algiers, and has furnished them with a

.good aupply'of Arab steeds.
Curachid 'Naha, a-Sultan general, is said, to be

close to Basi.era, with 20,000 men• 'The Schah of

Persia was also near there the beginning of Juno

The daughter-in-law of the Viceroy of Egypt has

arrived at Constantinople, and been in communica-
tion with the Sultana mother. '

The ancient castle of theCarlists called Guevara,
in the mountains near•I,icturia, has been blown up.

Alaroto, who turned tiaitor to theSpanish preten-

der..hasbeenmost gracieusly received by the queen
at Madrid.

Tamil,* PosaystoN—lrsoiciim. AND Monaamco.-
As soon as the King oflDenmark breathed his last,
a herald. with an escortwent through the streets of
Copenhagen. crying Kipg Frederick is dead—Long
live •King Christians The 4etter.appeared at the
balcony orbit palace.ecuilowed to hisgaping sub-
jects. and then put on Vaal:truing and'eet the bells
a-tolling. The king has been. for years divorced
from his wife.

Several avail:dace have reCently fallen in the
Grisons. whereby seven persocul were killed.

"ConntDemidoff," saysthe iParsiir., 'ghat idopted
a splendid modeof iiiciuralieg the artists of the
French School. • fie has placed in. hie

' Albutnit.three hundred leavei, each ofwhich is to
receive a water-color drawing by a distinguished
artist. and 1000E:ire to be paid for each product.
ion." •

A
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I ' The OTIS of the ACADILIIIIC Rotate DI MEDIen,
hen this year been awarded u.follows 1 1. On 111.4
bereulstis,Ailubielit, its rause. cure. acc. no Pll4

; given. `2;,-. On the ardtening oftho nervous etntre
I . medal of SOK to M. Deetumbre. . 3. On the i

dusbce Of hereditary descent. in nervous sur excite
1 lion, a medalof SOof. to ht. Gemini! of Veidan.—•i

Viceinatiunprize.: 1nor divided tetwcen M.floist
ism, ofture in the llaute-Soane, M. Clermont. til
Ctermont—FerFa nd, andM. Thomas of St. Etientnif
Four gold medals and 100 silver undid, wells al
adjudged to other medical practitionerskw SaWeitiii
tion. . i

A THRILLING STORY.
It was just before the storming deans% tab

we sore cruising- air the eoast of rem one clear of ,
ternoon, we saw just in with the land, a beautifu
Spanish slonp-ofwar lying to, under cover tea ems!
fort; but at a long distance from the rest ofthe era
Our Commodore marked it out at once for-sr prize t.
the boats were manned and held in readiness, ba
how they were to act with elect was a mystery
all, until about seven bells of afternoon watt*, them.
came up so dense a fig that you could'ot ate thei
length of the ship; we knew the bearing of the 'ene,st
my,.and as soon as the fog came on, pulled quietly)
towords them with muffled oars. It wee a fearfu
enterprin, and many mysterious and direful forbod
togs passed through mind as we approached that
barque, which was the theatre of one of the bloodies/
butcheries ever witnessed in the Peruvian waters.-4
I knew wi.llwhar the 'valor of their men would d,
When driven to desPerat.on : I knew that every;-
inch ofdeck would be disputed hilt to hilt, by that
devairing Spaniards, till there was not one left to
lift a cutlass cr a boarding pike. And under suck
circumstances, l would have given very littlefor myl
life. I thought of all the battles I had been in, entli
was yet alive; but that thought could mot protect mal,
now: my heart began to fail me, and for the firs/
tunes I thought seriou‘ly of dying. Of a inCideni
there was Slight monitoring among our men, an dlooking upwards, the masts. and yards of the vessel,
could be seen Oistinctly looming up through the fog I
ip:stningly to an enormous height. In en instant
every iutngiviiig left rue, in the dreadful exeitemeni
tvhich carries man away (ruin his reason, andmalteahim thirst for the blood of his brother, worse" then
over did the most ferocious tiger of the East, fur the'
prey which nature givaitioi. Arid I, who but a
few inwnents before would have given worlde to bet'
any heie else, was now eager to rush upon. the
decks of strangers,And bithe my sword in the life
blood of those men, Who had never done me the
injury. At this moment not a sound was heard,
cept the shortened breathings or our men, alio we:a
seen with their fins compressed, intently vyatching
the foe examining their !weapons, tightening their
belts, and preparing for the desperate encounter
which was tube the struggle ofen many brave mein.

-.—Ttfts enemy had not' yet_ perceived or, and undr Ir.
curler ofthe fog, we droppecyriietly under the ship's
stern, and were upno-ber couriers before the alerii!x •
was. given. The surpr:sili - was complete—and such
a scene of 14iroar and eon fusio i followed upon het'
decks as would dory all elf ins et description. Mort
of the men at that time unprevidid with arms, ani
in the rush from all q miters .td get at them, aiti4.
der and discipline wee lost. Nu oneheard the vomit
of the commander, in the terror of the moment: Gtir

men wore now fast leaping on the decks, and cent.
mincingthe sliughter. Order, howeber, was soon
restored amen; them—they made a desperate stsnm,
and fairly drove back the-first bout's crew, but tliebr
were continually crowding sipidn them from aliquot.
tern, and the attempt to repel them was in vain
many of the men who were unarmed now began Qe
see the hopelessness of their condition, and leaped
into the sea by scores, to avoid falling intoourtiatirts„

But ti voluntary death is no trifling matter, anti
these ill•feted men found too late, that drowningiii.
not so very pleasant after all. It was heart rend:
ing to hear their shrieks and how 'lnge 45 they eaUght
hold of their hoots to save themselves, and had their
hands cut off in the attempt. Nor fellowi :tt 41
a hard thing for me, but we were under theneciatii.
ty of doing it, or else, from their numbers,-we had
all been buried in the ocean together. 4

You may form some idea of the number of men
who perished in this way, -from the fact, that after
the engagement was over, from the fact, that atter

the engagement was over, from the singe boat to
which I belong, I lookup my tarpaulin hat•five times
full of human fingers, and threw them into the sea.
Our boat was prevented for a while from coming ta.
long side by the others, which occupied ever:y
"tensible points, rind I began to fear I should not par•
timpate in the honor of capturing the prize. How-
ever, we soon crowded ourselves up under thir‘ main
chains, and began to climb the side, the third lido-
tenant, who was in our boat, had nearly reached te

top ot the nettings, and I was standing on the *-

ward thwart of the boai, when one of our men, vtho
was in the net ot throwing a hand-grenade, was
horribly mutilated by its explosion ; he gave a leap
into the air, and fell heavily into the boat, a tont

and mangled. corpse. I looked for a moment at the
disgu-ting remains-of my comrade, tillmyblood froze
in my veins,•and crept with icy coldness to the ex-
tremities of .DE•fingers, then leaping upward, I
caught the lany4d of a backstay.-.-fly this time Or
heut*enant stood cin the summit of hammock netting;
he raised himpell,proudly to his utmost height, stOod
in an attitude that would have done himior to tiny
celebrated actor : of tragedy, and flourishing km'
sword over hie head, MO on the point of springlng
down on the foe,ahouting with all his might, "Now
my bravo fellow% no•v"—when half a dozen board.
ing pikes were thrust at him with a will and prick'.
ion ofaim,that mnat have proved fatal, had he!not
avoided the bristly danger by springing back ward
into the rigging; but, instead of catching, as hC in_
tended, in the shrouds, he came lumbering •down
the ship's side, bringing three or four men with him.
and taking me- an the course, all went pell moll in
the boat together. -It was in this break-neck tuMble
that I received the wound in my breast whichileft
this scar. -Though I, did notlierceive itat thtlf tme.
it must have teen dohe by ajblek•biuided blow front
the lieutenant'ssword.

"For the leverof mercy, get Offmrticidin cri d 1,
as letu'd eel could articulate. with my month' ind
throat MIMI-with bloods:, "Oh ! are yen alive th n.°
saidtheilubberly officer; and he raised his foal: NI
expect:Lam. air, though all the same as deatiluire."
You mayludge what were my feelings on rising, to

I Mail il hed: b'eeil literally' trodden into the maLied •-'

body of dead Ship mate, and was dripping rotii
bead--to foot with the blood of my friend. I Ittniiw
not. how to deseribe the complexity of my feelings
at'-that moment; I was /May beside 'tnyselfri. and
washing Iliv face hastily in the etea.vviiii thofetrynt
a maniac, 1 dashed up the side ' of the ahipi and ,
plunged into the thickest of ti‘er , fight. fly thisf, time
our men bad media most terrible slaughter there,:
dcad bodietiWere lying in heaps uPon'heaps, in all

-whit I -tkldirections; and these, with the blood : ! gas
pouripg from the scuppers like water in al,eavy-
shower of rain;-rendered, it extremely difficult tik
walk about,.or even to attuld citi ;he slipper; (lochs i
still these desperate 'men maintained their. ground

,1 •
with a firmnesstbit Was truly"astor.ishini6ututaid;I- suing their-numbers. Every-man.seentild teisalvod
not to be taken alive, and fought with a clirtsarnitte-

MASK Table Linen, do. Napkins. ColourednCo'iton ,Table Covers, bomestie Mullins. 'Vick-
i/go and Checks; Black Italian Cravats, Yarn Sus.
veld liot•%in Gloves,Stocks, Biis-ems and Collars,

Sept 2l 38-tf E. W. "EaRL.

FRENCH and Needle'Worked Collars, Worked
Raffles, Carnbr dkfs, Striped SwissMush

Black and Whito'Raw-,Silk Hose, Superior Kid
Gloves,Marseilles Skirts, dm,die

Sept.lz 3S-tf E. W. gild,.

Map of

WISCONSIN and lowa Public Land Surveys
•• very useful Map fore persons desirous of

seubsg inthe above mentioned States, justreceived
and for sale by B. BANNAN.

Oct I 9 ' .41

White Sperm Oil.

IILLER & BAGGERTY havit received their
winter_eppply of white "minter itt:itited and

1-01.V3perktn eellile, to efitteh they invite the ettent?:on
Nov 18 .
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